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ISINESS LIFE

L tw Fint Mail Wm
(ought From Abernathy
I In Mule Drawn nacK

Br W. G. STt
ta here in February, 1913,
Bf brother, J. T. ana i duiii
huding wnicn nomcr u b

m

the

nw nntl
up u nnruwaro

At that time there wm a smnll
hy Mr.

It wasn't long until we saw there
wns not here to

an store,
so we to add and
i small line of work clothes to our

and boucrht out tttrfcnwt.
'who at that time a little
wooden on the corner lot

the which up
until a month or two ago was

by the Texas
and which was later

We moved the stock to our new

In April of that year I
went back to and mar--

WELCOME PIONEERS!

pioneer
laundry

Ttlcoara

Grocery oecupic. opened
business.

grocery operated Richards.

business
Justify exclusive hardware

decided groceries

business
occupied

structure
opposite building

oc-

cupied Utilities Com-

pany, burned.

(1913)
Beaumont

Permanent . . .$1 to $5

and Set Facial

40c 50c
InTostlffate our new offer . Buy a

. . and get one Kne'

DeLuxeBeautyShop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Vclva Melear and Amtna Fowlt-- r

For SummerComfort . . .

WELCOME!

Uttlefleld's
cordially

Oldtimcrs!

sufficient

building.

Shampoo

Treatment

Operator

. . . Join the parade of
satisfied Littlefield folks
who send their clothes to us.

Our service on shirts is sure
to please.

PHONE 29

"We Use Soft Water . . It's Better!"

LITTLEFIELD LAUNDRY

Hey,Old Timers
It i i real pleasure to welcome you to Llttlefield. ou

ho have pioneered this vast agricultural empire . .

you whose untiring faith has aided materially in the

of one of the richest agricultural sections oi

'ue entire Southwest We Welcome You!

TheNewTerraplane--

And when in Llttlefield at your convenience we urge

you to see the new Terraplano . . . Just ak for a rmo

. there is no obligation . . . ami wo feel sure that

)ou will discover llko thousands of other sausueu

Terraplano owners have found-t- hat It Is the most re-

markable creation of tho automotive world.

VIN THER MOTOR

COMPANY
HUDSON-TERRAPLAN- E

ned Miss Golah Howard, and re-
turned with my bride to Llttlefield.

We were here nbout a year be-
fore the railroad. When we came
there was not a postoffice nearer
than Lubbock. It was along In the
summer of 1913 thnt the postof-
fice was established, with C. J.
Duncan as the first postmaster.The
postoffice was located In a small
frame building, located on the lot
where Renfro Grocery now b. That
building was afterwards moved and
enlarged and Is now the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin.

At the time it housed the post-offi-ce

it was also the. offlc of A.
P. Duggan, who was then. uuMgeC
of the land business of Major Little-fiel-d.

We first cot our mail from Aber
nathy, and it was brought over in
a hack hauled by mules. This mall
hack had to change mules half way
over at a ranch owned by a man
named Vaughan, at a community
then called Barton Site Corotpuni-ty- .

George Plummer was the mail
(

carrier.
Later on the mule route was dis-

continued and W. H. Willis, father
of Clyde Willis, brought it in an
automobile. W. H. Willis is now
living In Olton. The mall usually
got In about seven o'clock in the
evening, and everybody in this sec-

tion met in the postoffice. That was
the event of tho day.

Our store did practically no busi-ne- 3

until after the mail came in,
anil from then on until ten or elev-

en o'clock at night we would do a
good business.

The first SundayJ. T. and I got
her they organized a Sunday school,
(which was strictly

) in what is now the residence
of Jack Brannen. That was the
church and school house.

C. J. Duggan was the first Sun-

day school superintendent,and Mrs.
Loraida Knight (she at that time
was Miss Loraida Smith) wns the
first Secretaryof the Sunday school.

The first school we had we started
in the spring of 1913 as a paid

school, with Miss Ann-stron- g

as teacher.This was conduc-
ted until that fall in September
the county created for us i school
district, and the first Principal was
Mr. Hatchett. The school grew, so
they added Miss Page making two
teachers. The pupils wwho attended
the first schocl here were

. Uvd Tlnh I Vinfllnf'a vualHnni.A
rtllU , o

city)

uavisi suuui, men
Mrs. Frank j Carl Mr. Mrs.

Smith, Hubert Bennie King, Lee
Bennett, Luther Hargraves,
Hargraves, Alice Duggan, Simon
Coulter, Barnett, Ben-

nett, Kmmett Barrett.
Mr. Hatchett stayed two years,

which would bring up tc.
when the first brick school house
was built a part present

Igiammar
school.

superintendent
Brawn, and ho had teachers,

Faris Miss
Hy way Miss Faris and
nvii got married, and are now

h.ing in Chicago. has developed
a erv capable chemist.

'

The first came on

4, which was a special train
'

for the July 1 picnic. That was con-

sidered the official opening of the
town.

We got regular train service ab-o-ut

January 1, 1014, and then had
Identically the same train service a3

' we have now one train a day each
way.

The first depot agent was E.
nnwman. who stayed here until
sometime In 1918, and then ho left
to serve In tho War. Cundiff
took Bowman's place,nnd was agent
several

Those who enlisted war
!fw.m Llttlefield were: A. P. and
C. J. Duggan, Roy Campbell, J.
street, Arthur Mueller, Jack John-fo-

K. Arblo Joplln, Jim
Joo Douglass (who died

from pneumonia In camp), Roy

Smith, W. ColIIo Bryant
(brother Mrs. Ab Beckner), nnd
Richard who was killed ac-

tion, nnd in whoso memory the Io-c- al

American Legion unit wns nam-

ed. Mr. New was n son-in-la-

Mrs. Jennie Parker, and Mrs. New

later married Roberts, and is

n..im Roswell. N. Mi

At tho timo we had the only store
until two ladies,a year or two,

Miss Clara Matlovsky, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Johnson camo hero
Abernathy, and established a dry-goo- ds

grocery store.
I believe F. G. Sadler.established

first drug About 1915 or
1910 he started a little drug store

the building now occupied by
the Yellow House Land Company.
Sadler later moved to the building
now occupied by Stakes-Alexand- er

Drug, selling out to Judge Hopping.
The Llttlefield Hotel built by Ma-

jor Llttlefield was under construc-
tion when we came here. It was
started in Januaryor February 1913.
The first manager the hotel was

B. Moulton, who operated it for
j several years.

ine L.ity o: utueiieia was incor-
porated in 1926, with L. Cogdill
as its first Major, and L. R. Crock-
ett and J. M. Stokes ;first commis-
sioners, with Max McClure,
deceased) as City Secretary. Mc
Clure didn't serve long, when
C. Cundiff was appointed and ser-
ved until 1928, I took his
place, and have served ever since
as Secretary of this City.

The new city hall was built in
1930.

The first school trustees were:
Smith, President, (who is the

father of Bob, Ben and Carl Smith,
now living here) and Arthur Dug-
gan and John Kling, Trustees. Ar-
thur Duggan acted as Secretary.

The first church built was the
Presbyterian Church building erect-
ed in 1915, which is now being us
ed. The first pastor was Rev. Bone.

lived at Hale Center and preach-
ed here once a month. This build
ing was owned by the Presbyterians,
but was used by all dcmonlatians.

I think the first church that was
over organized was tho Methodist
church, though the Methodist andthe
Baptist churches organized ab-

out the same
The first Baptist church here wa3

a building in a community
town by the German Me-

thodist, and used by them for some-
time and then sold to the Baptists
who moved it to the present site of
the First Baptist church, and used
it for some time. That building
burned, and a few years later the
tig new brick church wa3 built.

There was another Menonlte
church here town, and when the
members that church moved out

the country they sold their
building to the Methodists. That
building was used as a Methodist
church up until five years ago,
when they erected the present Me-

thodist church building.
When we first came here liv-

ed in the house now occupied by
B, D. Garland. The house located

fI!1IU.. ma... wnnM niu ioI1111UUIII, V"u i.o. wu ....... .va.u.i..u i.v.TT io
Smith of this ; Davis Hillburn, was occupied by B. Smith. Tho
Hadley Hillburn, Berta Smith, (now large house in the orchard built by
Mrs. Jlontc ; Uiaays "'jr L.ukieiit;iu was uccupicu
(now Jnmes) by and B. Duggan

and
Hattie

Ethel Grace
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In

Made In
Littlefield and
SoldOnly
at the . . .

There was not a building on Main poflipr nf Mrc 1
streetexcept the little grocery slore J.
and A. P. Duggan's land office.

The only residents here, as I re-

member, were :Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and
family, B. F. Smith and children,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kling, Carl Mun-so- n,

Albert' Disher, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Courtney and family, Mr, and

fua Daaxll UmAmnn nvifl TLT AtlJ her

Mrs." Dave Griffin, and was ver" '"' left for
nml wife nnil children but I cannot I ulut "VJ''
recall their names.

Senator
Talki At Laxnesa

A. P. Duggan addressed
the Business Men's Club at Lame-s-a

at noon Tuesday.

Buv a Royal Portable this sum
mer and teach yourself typing
You can purchase one at the Lead
er office on terms.

Everything In office supplies at
the Leader office.

"HOWDY,

OLDTIMERS . . ."

H t

T. StreetPasses
Away at Sanger

Mrs. J, T. on receiving a
messageSunday, to the effect that

father, J. C. Whisenant of San--

another manl?' immediately

Duggan

Senator

Street,

Mr. Whisenant passedaway
at the age of 83, and funeral

services'were conducted Tuesday af
ternoon at Sanger, with interment
in the local cemetery.

Mr. Whisenant is well known here,
having lived in Littlefteld from 1925
to 1933, and has many friends here
who will regret to learn of his
(kath.

He is survived by his wife and
four daughters; Mrs. Street, Mrs.
C. L. Christian of Sanger, Mrs. Bea-

trice Chaddick of Kilgore, and Mrs.
Eula Wallen of Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Street is expected to return
home Friday.

mm
While you're here, you're more than welcome

drop in and rest a while with us. We
want you to enjoy your visit. In keeping with old-tim- e

Littlefield hospitality, we'll do anything in
our power to make you feel at home.

LON H. SMITH

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

fSffliP?!fa

Visitors--
Your Biggest Treat

Will Be To Taste

Littlefield's Own

ICE
CREAM

Littlefield's own Ice Cream is made from

the purest igredients. It's richer . . . it's bet-

ter ... and it cost no more. Try it today

and we feel sure you will have none other.

Made in a pleasing assortmentof flavors!

PalaceDrug Store
"THE BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN TEXAS"
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W. H. BADGER, REPRESENTING THE YELLOW

HOUSE LAND COMPANY BECAME INTEREST--D

IN LITTLEFIELD AND SECTION IN 1923

"It was early in 1923 that I be-

came deeply Interested In that won-

derful country, nnd will always be
proud that it was, and still Is, my
(privilege to be identified with tho
splendid citizenship of that section,
.and to have had even a small part
in its Ovelopment," states V. H.
Radger, Manager of the Yellow
House Land Company, who has long
been.active in the development of
this section.

Mr. Badger, who is spending the
mummer in Austin, Is always en-

thusiastic about this section, and
further commenting on the oppor-
tunities here, said.

"Tho true merit of the country
itself, with its many advantages, is
what brought thousands ofnew ci-

tizens with the stamina and deter-
mination to build for better homes
and a brighter future, and to these
good poopje belongs tho credit for
"the almost unprecedented develop-
ment of the Littlefield and adjeent

--sections of the South Plains. There
is no better countr and no better

I

:o:- -

:o:

people to be found in the South."
"Here's hoping the Old Settlers

Reunion will be a big success and
pleasant gathering for all. Suro
would like to bo there, but will have
to forego the pleasure."

PASTURE FOR RENT
Have pasture for a number of

cows. $1 a month each. Mrs. Lillic
Dixon, 10 miles north of Little-fiel- d

on the Blackwater Draw. 48-- lt

Try CARD U I For
Functional Monthly Pains

Women from the 'teen ago to the
chango of life baro found Cardul
genuinely helpful for tho relief of
functionalmonthly painsdue to lack
of just the right strength from the
food they eat. Mrs. Crtt Haynes, of
Ebmz, Mo, writes: "I used Cardul
vkm fill tor crimp. iod found It rtr?baotfteUl. ! hT rtcntlr Uktn CtriSul
dorter fht chant of lift. I i ?rr nr-tou- i,

bd hd tad tek pln and wa In
roarall7 n condition. Cardul

baj btlp.il ma itmUt "
Tnouiandtol woman taalltj Cardul bana-Cta- d

team. U It doaa not bancnt TOO,
aouull a tuUlfc

. . .

Goods for Less"

:o:

to and

the Old

Sales FORD

Go To on

:o:

Eat at the . . .

and Give a Rest!

rnfrtiiiiM aJfeTi

Use
In

Legislation'

TEX., July 10. (UP)
President Franklin D. Roosevelt

nnd Secretary of Henry
A. Wallace have been sent bales of

BURLESON
Funeral Home

:o:

C.

:o:- -

C. E. KING

to

:o:- -

YOU

AMBULANCE

City Where City Belongs"

Joins All Lamb County A
Cordial Welcome To The
PioneersAttending The

Old Settlers'Reunion
Littlefield, Monday, July 15

ChesherChevroletCo.

SALES SERVICE

"WELCOMES THE OLD
SETTLERS!"

SalemDry Goods Co.

"Quality

Congratulations Littlefield

Settlers

HOWDY, OLD SETTLERS'

CONGRATULATIONS

Walter PriceMotor Co.

SERVICE

Church Sunday

WHITE ROSECAFE

Mother

Ws i,ssmf--
lx.

?V
"m

COUNTY LEADER

Method
Against

Cotton

HOUSTON,

Agriculture

cotton without Bankhead tax tags

or exemption certificates, to remind

them of "tho problems now con-

fronting the cotton industry."

The bales were sent by F. P.

Lordan, chairman of the
division of the Cotton In-

dustries association. The

seeks repeal of present

restrictions on cotton production

A Funeral Service by BURLESON U dignified nd

diitinctive, yet need not be expenme,

Day Phone 77 : t : : Night Phone

"A A

In

WELCOME, OLD SETTLERS'

H. NICHOLS

GROCERIES

WELCOME, OLD SETTLERS!

MM FOOD STORE

Owned and Operatedby

WELCOME, OLDTIMERS!
and Congratulations

Littlefield

SUDAN

Chamberof Commerce

SUDAN MERCANTILE

WELCOMES

OLD SETTLERS

!'?
"J1hE&

LAMB

Novel
Fight

Galveston-Housto- n

Employes'
organization

LITTLEFIELD 61

GARDEN THEATRE

Is Glad to Extend a

Welcome to the Reunion

WELCOME, SETTLERS!

:o:- -

Dryden & Dryden, Ins.

"In Business Your Protection"

A PIONEER RAILROAD

Welcomes the Old Settlers

:o:- -

SANTA FE RAILWAY

CONGRATULATIONS

to the Old Settlers their
REUNION

R.E.D9SSGR0CERY
"The Red &

Littlefield, County

Buy your Koyal Portabble Type-- Prepare for Oldtimej

riter at Leader office. 4i.ou. nere Monday, July

Heading

LITTLEFIELD

Old SettlersReuii

And we will be on time without fail

we're ...

We're ,

AND THE

becaJ

using

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE

G. R. SANDIDGE, Littlefield Wholesale Age

OLD SETTLERS
REUNION

Littlefield

Monday, July 15th

YOU

w VHBr T fw

I l I TV l L r J

OLD

for

""" ""m
. . .

... on

White Store"

the 15,

r.

mmJ P

Lamb

for

v2
l V

WELCOME!
:o:- -

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Felted and Inner Spring
Mattresses. . .

. . . made for Lamb County's Old

Timers.

Patterson Shoe Shop

SaundersVariety Store

:o:- -

WELCOMES THE

OLD SETTLERS!
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uties is Interesting Reading

was well read by the early Mttlm

vlst t0?He;" flirts should find a L 5.
come at "Wink:"

Star gazersmight vl.i
"Venus," "Vega or "eSJ--

Tcxans too, TOn have all of theadvantagesof travel, nlong with the
aTi I0"1' f hT Thl'y tan vi8it

to "Dubin," "Jericho," "London-Moscow- ,"

"Naples," ".Wdhdm"
New Ulm," "Paris," cu
Rhomc," or "ToW--all without

leaving the border? of the state
--Call"

," B t0 "Telephone-an-d
"Louise" c "Fred" or"Katy," or "Margaret," or "May "

Cowboys will jrtrtlcuiarly Jlke
Lariat," "Ilronco," "Snipe," or
Spur." llarberi ouKht to be at home

at "Razor," and farmersat "Pump-klnvllle- ,"

or "IHossom."
For soldiers there Is n "Fife" and

a "Flag," and for tailors an "Ad-
miral."
, Businessmen should find "Acme."
"Progress" or Prosper" attractive.

There Is almost no end of "trick"
names in the Lone Star state. The
last town in thi directory Is "Zy.
uach," but a more appropriate one
to end the list on is "Goodnight "

Once you Subscribe you will never
bo without your home paper "
Lamb County Leader

We To

Yours for a Better Extension
Service

D. A.
COUNTY- - AGENT

A From

DANIEL MOTOR CO.

SALES SERVICE

M. L PAYNE

SERVICE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Farm
HomeDemonstration

Contest Planned
A Ccntenlnl Farm n,i ir t.

monetmtion Contest directed by theTexas Extension Service and spon-sor-e,

by the Dallas News and the
beml-Weekl- y Farm News for thepurpose of recognizing improve-we- nt

in agriculture, and the impro-Veme-nt

and beautification of rural
homes has been announcedby 0. B.
Martin, Texas Extension director.
tSrnn n,mounlinK to approximately

will be awarded the winners.
Any Texas farm family living on

a farm or ranch, or in n town or a
village of a population of not more
thn 2500, on a designated state of

FRIENDS....

WmSer
VTm,4 iUQppPpaV ppW.'

OLD

Old Line Life Insurance
:o:

"A Good Plan's Credit Is Good
With Luce."

Under New

"BEST EATS

:o:

E. D.

MORRIS

&

:o:--

A RED & WHITE

federal highway, may enter the con-
test by registering with the county
farm and homo demonstration ag-

ents in the county and working
under their The house
must be on the contest property.

Registration cards can be obtain-
ed from the county agricultural or
home demonstration agent. They
must be filled out and returned to
the agent's office not later than
September 1, 1935.

Thq county judging committees
will be composed of three members:
one appointed by the county agri-

cultural agent, one by the home de-

monstration agent and the other ap-
pointed jointly. A district agricul-
tural agent and a district home de-

monstration agent will select the
district winners Immediately after
June 1, 1936.

UP
FOR THE

SettlersReunion

:o:- -

Pioneers of Progress for ov-

er half century . . . This
companyjoins all Littlefield
in extending you a hearty
welcome.

CAMERON
CO.

A RED

Statt winners will be selectedby
the director of the Extension Ser-
vice, the vie: director and state
agent, and the state home

agent, or by n committee
appointed by them.

A story of the activity and the

:

Old Too
Years in Lamb

. . . Tests

N. A.
West of Post

:

&

:o:- -

&

THURSDAY, 11, 1935

farm record and a simple plan of
the farmstead must be furnished
the judges. Points to beconsidered
In the judging are: the
and ;the grounds; the
soil; the crops; the the
food supply and other resources.

O'ltimers!

REUNION

a Tip Any Will Hand You
Tli proper of your pullett depcndi on tbe-- brand
of GROWING MASH you fed tbem , . . and you are assured
of tbe best if you feed . . .

RED CHAIN
. . . And you will get greater egg if you feed Red'
Cliain'c famout LAYING MASH . . , It's a balanced ration.

MYRICK

"THE PICK OF THE PLAINS"

JOINS IN WELCOMING THE
Cordially Invite You Visit AmherstWhen in Lamb County For The--

Settlers'Reunion
WELCOME!

ADAM

Hearty Welcome

Chevrolet

puaaaaxipsapaajpjMp-gpBasjpiPpaipjpppjppa- Pi

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

COMPLETE COURTEOUS

Centennial

COME

?V'l!?VpppW

WELCOME, SETTLERS,

EARL LUCE

AMHERST CAFE

Management

ANYWHERE"

PARKER, Prop.

SID

Grocery Market

STORE

supervision.

Old

PpappanHWM.
LUMBER

HALSELL FARMS

COMPANY

AMHERST

WELCOME, 0LDT1MERS!
We're Timers, Eleven

County
Honest Weights Honest

AMHERST PRODUCE
VAUGHTER

Office
AMHERST TEXAS

WAGNER GROCERY

MARKET

WHITE STORE

THE GOLDEN EAGLE

AMHERST'S ONLY

EXCLUSIVELY DEPT.STORE

demon-
stration

TEXAS

JULY

buildings,
equipment

livestock;

WELCOME

TO THE

Here's Oldtimer
development

production

FEED MILL

PIONEERS!

Old Littlefield
Mon., July 15

CONGRATULATIONS!

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

AMHERST : TEXAS

WELCOME!...
We're Old Settlers' Ourselves!

:o:- -

AUTRY'S
5c and 10c :

:o:-

$1.00 Up

JUANITA'S BEAUTY

SHOP

'WHERE BEAUTY WORK
IS AN ART"

.'.
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Pioneeringin Littlefield
By Mr. Venue Wright

My first Impressions on coming
to West Texas would be hard to
portray to coe who has not spent
the first few years of life East of
the Mississippi. The memory is still
fresh in my mind of my feeling of
utter helplessness when I realized
I was forty miles from medical as-

sistance, train service, churches,
schools, social life, all the conveni-
ences which I had consideredevery
day necessities. I imagined xny son
or myself getting desperately ULl
the one automobile in the communi-
ty out of commission, the 'phone
line hooked off the fence posts by
the cows and thus communication

The Old Settlers' Reunion

Brings to Min'd . . .

AULD LANG SYNE

Should auld acquaintancebe forgot,

And never bro't to mind

Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And days of nud Jang syne?

CHORUS ""XT- -

For auld lang syne, my dear,

For auld lang sync,

We'll tak' a coup o' kindness yet

For auld lang syne. ..,-- ) 1'

And here's a hand, my trust--y frien',

And gie's a hand o' thine;

We'll tak a cup o' kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

Cicero Smith
1 LUMBER CO.

I "A ..

64
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with the outer world rendered next
to impossible. However, those fears
did not become realities.

Very soon we had our little school
ene teacher and possibly twelve pu-

pils; our Sunday services in which
all took an interest; our social life;
our modem conveniences(much In-

ter) ; very soon our community boas-

ted two automobiles instead of one.
Soon we could see the smoke and
hear the whistle of the work trains,
and we knew the railroad was being
rapidly laid, and in n few short
months we had train service from
Lubbock to Littlefield. Anyway the
work trains came every day, and ev-

entually thrc-ug- h passenger service;
a regularly installed telephone sys-
tem, daily mail service having been
established earlier, first by mule
team then by automobile great ev-

ents in the daily life of the com-
munity the arrival of that daily
mail.

Many nights the weird cry of the
coyote has filled my heart dread on, keep heads up,
forebodings ;and once 1 waked think
ing surely a whole wild west mena
gerie parked beneath my1all the fortitude can
window; but it was only the lone
some call of a donkey staked near-
by. The blood curdling howling of
a lobo wolf at midnight was a ter-
rifying thing to bear.

Our modern lighting system, fuel
and water service, is a far cry
from those early day necessities,and
we who have been through it all
know how to appreciate them. Only
those who tried to daily.
meals from the shelves of "the lit-

tle pink store" can truly enjoy and
appreciate our much enlarged food
and meat markets. Of course there
was also the problem of household
lines, clothing, etc. to be solved
ut we culd pack away one

clothes anduse them again the next
like season. They would be safe
from months or Sometimes
they did shrink terribly or was
it that the climate was so health
giving, and food prepared under
such adverse conditions so relish-
ed, that another weight had to be
put on the scales, and we found on

it was sadly lacking in size. No,
surely, the cloth must have shrun-
ken.

Our magazines were passedfrom
hand to hand until completely worn

Does Your

RADIO
and Squak?

If So, Let Me Repair It. All Work Guaranteed
the R. M. S. Plan.

Homer Baker
PHONE 113

HAIL INSURANCE
on Crops

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM LOSS

We Are Prepared to Write Hrtl Insurance, and Will Appreciate

Your Euine- -

MIKE BREWER
fcarh M tM X1T Drive Opposite i oet Office

NOTARY PUBLIC

-- 1

SERVICE
OY 1U YearS. we have rend-

ered in Littlefield and the trade territory most
sympathetic service knew how and we are
proud that our 10 years' record bearsno taint of
unfair practice.

WELCOME, OLD SETTLERS!

H
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HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

"Lamb County's Pioneer
Funeral Home"

Day Or
Night
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out. Once n neighbor was apolog-igin- g

to a little woman who
lived far from our "conveniences,"
for offering her some magazines
two or three months old. The little
woman said that was all right, the
ONE she had at home was a year
old. That gave me just a small

idea of the pioneering
that woman was going through
with, and I thought how small of
me to have considered myself hard-
ly treated on account of any fan-- 1

cicd hardships I had endured.
Tragedy had its place in our lit-

tle Illness grief
came to many. If I can still re-

member that feeling of despair, and
even rebellion when carrying my
own injured son over a seemingly
endless road, to a surgeon, then
what about my neighbor who star--'
ted with her injured
child over the selfsame road I had
traveled, but who had to turn back
when only half way becauseit was
too late.

Pioneering is a great leveller of
caste.

Through our glad days, through
our sad days we pioneers have mar

with j ched trying to
smiling, together, learning to take
whatever comes to us in life with

had been we muster, for

prepare

season's

mildew.

we

and

wno are we to murmer and corn--

plain when we of many oth-
ers who are bearing burdens as
heavy, or heavier than ours. We
have faithful friends; we have lov-

ed ones; what else matters?

GUNSHOTWOUND

WAS FATAL TO

R. D. SINCALIR

Funeral Tuesday
Afternoon At 3

o'Clock

K.
west

D. Sinclair, of 3 miles north-o-f
Whitharral, 56, died Sun

day midnight, July 7, at the Simp-'so- n

Sanitarium as a result of a
takine out last summer's wardrobe. I gunshot wound sustained at the C.....

Under

. .

the
. . .

iLlW

i& '

ranch

.

'

know

. W. Dwn farm in the same com
munity.

Mr. Dean was taken into custody
early Sunday eveningand confined
in the Levelland jail.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Sinclair residence at S

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, July 9,
by Rev. McCormick, Church of
Christ pastor, and interment in
charge of Burleson Funeral Home,
took place in the local cemetery.

Deceasedhad lived in this section
for the past five years, coming from
Erick, Okla., where he had made his
home for 21 years. Previous to mov-
ing to Witharral, he was a resid-
ent of Littlefield for several months.

He married Miss Luella Parsons in
Paul's Valley, Oklahoma in 1899,
to which union were born twelve

i children, two of whom have passed
away.

Surviving him are his wife and ten
children: Mrs. C. B. Stinson and
Mrs. F. B. Richards of Shamrock,
Texas; Mrs. Homer Fite of Clovis,
N. M.; Mrs. Roscoe Woods of Lev-
elland; Misses Selma, Lula Mae and
Reba at home; and L. D., and L.
E. Sinclair of Littlefield; and Bill
Sinclair of Whitharral.

Amonc the out of town attend
ants at the funeral were; Mrs. C.

B. Stinson and Mrs. F. B. Richards
of Shamrock, andMrs. Homer Fite
of Clovis.

AUSTIN, TEX., July 10. (UP)
A microphone has been added

to the regular furnishings of Gov.
James V. Alfred's office. The
"mike," placed on a neat cabinet,
is connected with n local radio sta-

tion, ready for hook-u- p at any
time. I? W

Frequent calls upon the Governor
to bradcast, led to the "mike" as n

permanent fixture.

' Neal A. Douglass

LAMB CO TTNTY LEADER

glimmering

community.

desperately

Services

Establishes First.
Newspaper Here

The first newspaper to be pub-lish-

In Littlefield was started by
Neal A. Douglass,Sr., in April 1918,
and located in a building directly
behind the iRumback Bakery build
ing on L. F. D. Drive. Mr. Doug-- 1

lass had been operating n plant at
Roaring Springs, Texas, and it
burned down and he bought new
equipment and started a newwupaper
In Littlefield, naming In the Lamb
County News. I

He leased the plant In 1018 to
a man by the name of McCormick, I

who operated it for a short time, I

and then shut dawn. Mr. Douglass
then sold out to a newspaperman in j

Eastland, and the equipment was
shipped to that city, t

There was no newspaper publish
ed here until May 24, 1923, when
Jess Mitchell began publishing on

, the west side of Pheiphs Avenue as
the Lamb County News, later chang-
ing the name to the Lamb County

The Newspaper that Better Serves
the Farmerand Communities The
uniiiu isuuiuy ivvuuti.

J. C. WHICKER

BRINGS
FARMERS HERE,:

Settlers Came From Indi-

ana, Oklahoma And
PartsOf Texas

By J. C. Wliicker
1 made my first trip into Little-

field in 1913.
1 had land offices in Lafctte,

Ind., and Kansas City, Mo., and

in 1915, a year after the railroad,
1 brought 54 people as prospects

for land on one trip. We got as

far as Lubbock. That was during the

first part of June, 1915, and we

bad 18 inches of rain in three days.

The whole Plains was covered with

water, and 1 wasn't able to chow
land to a single prospect.

We had two private hotel cars,
and went on west-- from here to
Albuquerque, N. M., San Diego, Los
Angeles and to the World Fair at
San Francisco.

1 established a land office and
hame here in 1915, and entered in-

to a contract with Major Littlefield
for the Eclllng of Littlefield lands
that year, and was connected with
him until the Yellow House Land
Company purchasedthe ranch land,
and I was salts manager for this
company for over 3 years. I then
took over 19,000 acresof land near
Bledsoe in Cochran County and sold
that out in 192C, 1920 and 1927. 1

took an active part in bringing over
800 farmers to this section from In-

diana, Oklahoma and various parts
of Texas.

The Littlefield Hotel was built
by Major Geo. W. Littlefield in
1913, operated by Moulton, C. H

Curl, Mr. and Mrs. Whittinpton.
Taylor nnd purchasedby Mr. and
Mrs. Engledow, and sold by them
to J. S. Hilliard, who later dispos-
ed of it to R. S. Thomas, and my
self in 1924, since which time Mr.
and Mrs. Wicker have been in pos-

session with the exceptionof a short
time when it was operatedby Mrs.
Crump.

Mrs. Vernie Wright was the first
guest of the Littlefield Hotel, stay
ing there before the building was
completed.

The town was incorporated in
1923, and the first Chamber of
Commerceorganized. I was the first
president of the Chamber, and Jess
Mitchell secretary.

There were less than 500 people
hire in 1923.

i remember during the war, at
ope sale we had for the lunefit of
the Red Cross about 19S a lt-ti- e

calf that Pat Boone donated
brought $480, and a roor some-
one else donated brought Sl5-- eggs
$1.00 each, and everything else in
proportion.

High School Band,
30 PiecesStrong,

To Furnish Music
A. B. Taylor's school ban! Mill

provide the major part of musical
entertainment for tht Old Settle

their Reunion here Monday.
Loss of nearly half of his regu-

lars by graduation and moving away
has failed to dumpen the ardor of
Maestra Taylor's 30 lads who have
gone through their paces steadily
eachSundaysince the close of school.

The band will play two concerts
Monday, one at 10 a. m., the other
at about 4 p. m. Concerts will be ,

cither on the grounds at Laguna
Park or on Phelps Avenue.

Lender.
Mr. Mitchell continuea cs owner

and publisher until July 21, 1930,
when Morley B. Drake, the pre, j

ent publisher purchased from Mr. '

Mitchell.

WELCOME!

OLD SETTLERS

We're proud to have you with
us, and will be glad to have
you visit us while in Little-
field.

REPAIRS . . .

FOR TRACTORS AND
ALL IMPLEMENTS

SWEEPS . . .

FOR JOHN DEERE AND
AVARY IMPLEMENTS

J. T. HARRIS

Hardware&
Implements
Littlefield, Teixat

MMf

Littlefield. County. Tpt

Woman Writes Cannot

Do Without Leader

An example of the reader inter
in the Lamb uouniy leaner

rontaincd n the fact that .Mrs.

Gregg, when falling to get
her Leader for the past four or
five weeks, wrote us the follow-in- g:

"Please send the last four or
five back copies, if possible. 1 did
not realirc my subscription was "out
as vou failed to noiny me oi uic
mmc or I would have
sooner as we cannot get along with-

out the Lamb County Leader."

Good printing will aid your busi-

ness. Let the Leader take eare of
printing needs.

I

CORDIAL WELCOME

SETTLERS' REUNION

UTTLEF1ELD, JULY

We to all visitors
a cordial invitation to
visit us while in Little-
field for the reunion.

GULF PRODUCTS
Thorobrd Tiret

A ServiceThat
You Will Remember With

Pleasure

GULF
SERVICE

STATION
Highway No 7 at the

Water Tower
L R. SEWELL, MBr.

''MMttMMMattlaniaMlMill.il

Lamb

GrahamPreacher
ConductsServices

Here Sunday

Rev. Bryan H. KcatMey J
nam preaencu at the PreAJ
v..u.v ,ltrC ounciay at both
morning and evening hours.

Special music was enjoyti

Texas has handled AAA ,h' in wnicn mc aggregate

renewed.
mcnt amounted to about os

.! l- - .! .
vi me lotai lor tht g

states.

Renew or subscribe, to the
county Leader now et tht j
rate in effect a short tint

A TO THE ... .

OLD

MONDAY, 15

extend

Dayton
Courteous

BPflBBWaBBBalaBBBBBBBBlBH

Special Notice
to Farmers

COTTON SEED WANTED

If you have cotton teed on hand, we would like ta bu it.

Ground Hegari Bundles At A Barga

ALL KINDS OF FEED

ROY BYERS
Buying and Selling Feed at the Hardbergrr Gin, LlltMitli

PHONE 147

We join in extending a hearty welcome to former
of Littlefield and section to attend the Old Settler
Littlefield, Monday, July IB.

YOUR

PALACE THEATRE
PRESENTS:

Tonight (Thursday) and Friday

"DINKY"
with JACKIE COOPER and MARY ASTOR

"Champ" Jackie in a picture filled with Uuph.
Good Comedy Admbtion 15c

Saturday Matinee and Night
TIM McCOY, your favorite Wettern tar, in

"SQUARE SHOOTER"
Admiitlon 10 and 15c

AIo Good Comedy and News.

in

SaturdayNight, Starts 10:30 and Box Office
Closesat 11:00 --Sunday and Monday

"G-ME-
N"

With JAMES CAGNEY and MARGARET LINDSAY
Shot.by..hol report of how Coveriiment AgenU bo, ,'

"'on , Public Enemie,. You can't afford to Ml.. tHUl

Al.o Comedy and Newt

tk

We are pleasedto join in welcoming the Old Set-

tlers to the Reunion,Littlefield, Monday, July 15.

Attend the Palace... You Will Enjoy the Show

I HHHHHHHflHBHaH--.att(.MaMflf- l
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Lamb Qpunty, Texas

lotton BroughtForty-on-e

jents per Pound in 1919
!. 1 nruns "

By Mr. C. fc. Smith

Eu

&

'.it.

". operated number of years
l!Mr'rrVv K..u came to LIU,. '":',:" .UL -- 'mperfcjf lui iiniiTn

i i J9.14: JS - B
,lthiJ ,am """"y 'a pound.. Wc fa,fl four acrcg

--
,n usjpiay Uf Early Day RelicsMrrvuU. n,ck, nnd Alpa two carlo To Be Featuredana en to Fort Worth.

lkert in rcuruu.,, ,. Wc

r.-LS-
L-C i1""" s.'JSTJPl&ts

nnd

a 0,e .wing cotton S 'v Th leave for their home
didnt Monday. 15.' b lnt I.ta".nt Sundoy'ua. 'i." r"" .aItcr uiai, we

J, K Esau, built the"'V gin here the first year

nnd

Mr.

and Clo--

mti.

inhibit of Mre- - " L. Dyers nnd daughter
I,M hou on the west grew cotton, ml to take It S which fonn Lrt of X Bd "turncd Sundayfrom Winters,

SVcet Wc arc nrw occu-- the way to Luhbofk In a wapon. day and the homVufP of iiL ZZ where they'...visited relatives since
tut the ... .Tn! property, Thnt Thursday. Idn and Maryv,.nr v. .....

v... .mi n. ::":.'" "K"i tv nma "" Bccuon.
yj ottn ii,"" puuna,

from the depot to our
tirtt miles wesx oi iiinie-'it- h

no fences. The "Duggans,
.. tt'inin. Monltons and

were among tht first set--

lot

Hard

"NO!

"

v "ft

-

I Ilh Mn .l . n .

f , crojijii .1. i - ii. a, i r r.. .

. 3: . -- ."

... .. .,

I

i i

a
I

a
!

n .i.:
. T . " uu

it

j

-- ..

n

"d?.001 1,J18,lt8 wddIcs landingTs.nnd fi'
were school butcs that time.

Dyers,
11 ...

ten'" nnd
I e as m. ,j,i v,,. f- vv.no nt

runn m In l ' -- ., u. ana tan iiaiarany irom
think, SV STS "iT.?: 'if. ' d " Clear Fork

and later Mrs H W '" . ,, . H ""," " pion-- ,r in Mr. re--

store was operatedby f " ,u Dc on P- - ported that they caught plenty
Cm bv the name iff ' Among who wcrp in h .

wU1 be in nc-- small fish, but that Ire was d dis--

t, or and the room were Alma J. f , ot Bar-- sapointcd eouKtat

I bten crer by U. and Olra 'Cltr-- """ ""' " large nsn, inai au tney
nrw ence Irnier and Teto ' The suERcstion an ex-- could, left tire balance

It! store boiWins, carrying nard--, ine wert of v c "wnDiea was made "" ", "j mum. utjb .uuy

.poetries and drygoods, which where we built a In " ; inles " or the ""

CREAM WANTED!
WE PAY MAJUCET TRICES

W AIko to Buy Poultry and Ecrs.
lid FOP. We Are Always on the Job to Scrte Ywi

Plenty Ice

LITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG
ef Toil Office R. W Mjr.

THE KIND OF USED

DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
In A Rmmdilioninc Job

WE l.GEST . . .

BLACK HAWK

BURD HI-SPE-
ED

Companicm Quiuk'Sl
BUtl ltew.. or Durd simplify the job for the mechanic
isda:rt :ati$fnction for the owner.

Motor PartsCo.

WE'RE NOT OLD SETTLERS

. . . bilt wo'vp hppn lone time.
We in a heartv welcome to the Pioneers at
tending the .

'ti

i

:

N.

31

OLD SETTLERS' REUNION

LITTLEFIELD, MONDAY, JULY 15

MADDOX TAILORS
DRY CLEANERS OF DISTINCTION

F the Dlffennce . . . Seethe Brighter
fHO.NE 201 WE CALL FOR AND

fta

Color

ARE PLEASED

THAT THE PIONEERS

ARE COMING BACK

TO VISIT WITH

, THE FOLKS HERE

Come
and f

SeeUs

MB COUNTY LEADER

CHUffi WAGONS

TOBEINUSEAT

THE REUNION

July 15th

M4UB

,

Malone

vis,tuOUuLt
had

There andchaps them home ra days
hadC?B1JSre,di.te

f.imn,....v
reiurneu

5
wiJ. jones

those chuck wnBons
months Charlie catch a

J'elty Haiie, rtxijjeHns aiwr caumj
miilfn nnd that they they

church momoer

Wnnt Your
SALTJ

"Water

IWnt SELF,

H1NGS

Motor

Rings

HobLt.

horp
join

inuinwi .ctunvt uommiiiee. er irs. r.. (umgnicr,
suggestion was enthusiastically end son, arrived Wed- -

rgi(iruviu commiuec, anu Mrs. wui pittas ai
:b fcales was nlaced charge the

(gathering exhibits.
asR-mblin- the Mrs.

week,
CIo-v- is

.Mary

nieces

Eons, Jack,

John
James

three with Tocwe that
tervea.

.Street, Toews, such

town

BEST

xurer
Anna, Paul,

display

and

Sales will appreciate the son, Satur
others who day t spend a couple

may have any the above material. I They will visit Mr.
She asks that anyone having any White's mother, juts, vernie Wright,

they bring flnu 'lrs-- wate a motner, .Mrs. r.relics for display
them to Littlefield, or advise her
at the Cuenod'sDry Goods, phone
133, and she will arrange call
for them..

1918 called the "Church God
and Christ." Later, when the drouth

I came 1919, the people of
' that and members
that church moved away, with the
exception W. Toews and
I' Penntr. "We moved to
Knnap, where e stayed for five
jiars, moving back here 1924.
We had memberswhen the church

built.
1919 was the first year rais-i- d

cotton, nnd didn't know much
about Wc had never seen it
grow before. We planted 15 acres,
but it was a dry year, and only
got a bale and a half cotton. It
brought cents a pound, which
is the highest it has ever been. 1917
and 1918 were al?o dry years here,
and didn't raise much of

We didn't have enough feed
for the cattle. We had about four
years of drouth time.

During that dry time Ed Penner,
the first settlers here, some-

times, when his horses would give
out when plowing, would hitch
the plow a cow and work with
her for a while to give the horses
a rift. He went to Hillsborc, Knn- -

?as. and never returned LJttlc- -

field.
The first "be buried the

cemetery at 'church was Jacob,
the little three yiar old of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Toews.

The first wedding in our church
that Miss Tena Esau and

Penner 1917, by
Riv. Abe Entz cf Inman, Knnsns.

When went to Lubbock for
-- umilies a two .seated buggy,
would go day, stay there all the
next, and take the day
to come home.

Sore Bleeding Gums

Onlv bottle LETO'S PYOR
K1IKA is needed con--

vinct anyone. No matter how oau
case, u bottle, ns

nted, and you not
drugists will return your money.
StoUf-AIexand- urug to,

OLD

SETTLERS'
REUNION

LITTLEFIELD

MONDAY, JULY 15

I. C. ENOCHS
BAILEY and COCHRAN

COUNTY LANDS

PERSONALS
Mrs. "W. W. daughter

Maxtnc, visiting her sister
brother-in-la- nnd Mrs. G. P.
Malone, of College Heights Addi-

tion. They came Wednesday of last
and accompanied Mr. nnd

Mrs. Malone nnd daughters
to the wedding of C.
'Miss Leu Ferris of

Littlufleld Mon

here Julv will

side S
3)rake, of Mr. accom--

be fo

W. James and
incy S
teacher, County.

Lfint man. al
'Illchards

me "larKe he
W. Hopping,

who

community by
lived

of

car

LittUfiJd M.

DELIVER

WE

VIIUVA

ii, ana
ap--

uy me nesaay, ana dc ner
in of

of
In

that

community,

any-
thing.

that

satisfied

Shipmnn

sister aunt,Mrs. "Vernie Wright
for the next two ireuks.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice White and
cooperation Courtney axe expucted

of all oldpettlers and weeks
of ln Littlefield.

to

of

in all
of

of C. P.
Hillsboro,

in
SO

was
we

it.

we
of

41

we

at

one of

he
to

to

to in
oar

son

was of
P. W. in conducted

we
in we
one

following

one
REMEDY to

r.,.ir iret use di
if are

are

to
R.

returning to

J. J.

of

G. Courtney, and other relatives
here.

Neol A. Douglass, Sr., arrived
here Sunday from .Hico to visit
home folks for n few dnys.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales vpent
Sunday afternoon in Lubbock.

Mrs. David Mitchell of near
Witharral, daughter of Mrs. E. M.
Davis of this city, was taken to
Lubbock hospital Thursday suffer-
ing from appendicitis. She under-
went an operation "Friday nnd is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. K. F. Graves left Sunday
for Rush Springs, Okla., to visit
her father,who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bigham and
Robbie, and Miss Mary Jane "Big-ha-m

spent the 4th of July and a
fw days following at SantaTe, N.
M.

Mrs. T. J. Bennett of Weinert
spent the week-en-d here with her
daughter, Mrs. flay Biddling.

The many friends of Ray Riddling
will be interested to learnTie is con-
nected with a tailor and dry clean-
ing establishment t Cortez, Colo
The shop is owned by Mr. White nnd
operated by Floyd Patterson and
Ray Riddling.

Millard Atkin suffered painful
burns on his face Friday, when the
gasoline in a machine hewas work-
ing In the fixing of roofs, explod-
ed. He was treated hy a local phy-

sician.
Delbert Falls left recently on a

two or three weeks vacation trip.
He visited his grandparents in Lub-
bock for two weeks, nnd from there
went to Breckenridge, where he is
visiting his aunt nnd uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Reed.

Russell Walker nrrived Sunday
and is spending this weeTc with his
parents, Bro, nnd Mrs. Tim Wnlk-c- r

of two miles west of Anton.
Following his visit here he will
spend the bnlnnceof his two weeks'
vacation in Carlsbad, El Paso nnd
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hewitt spent the
week end at San Angclo. Saturday
evening they enjoyed camping on
the Concho river.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, Mr.
nnd Mrs, H. S. Crews, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Gnrlington left Sunday
morning for Creed, Colo., on a two
weeks' fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Eagnn spent
July 4th in Portales visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. A. Angley. Mrs. Ea-

gnn nnd Mrs. Angley nre sisters.
Mrs. Dick Whittenburg of Dem-in-g

arrived Saturday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones
the 4th of July nt a picnic

nt Post.
Dick Smith of Canyon is spend

ing this week with his Bister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ever--

DO YOUR FEET

FEEL ON FIRE?

Po tbey acbo and burnt Ftnplre ex.
CfMWely? Toei cricked?

Go right dow to your drucKlit or de-

partment atort) and get a can of Zicta,
tiie antlaeptlcdeodorantpowder.

Hub It on your (ret and (bake It Into
your aboei. Then take out your watch.
It la 3 mlnntea yon aren't Jumping tor
joy at the tootling, cooling, healing f,

go back to your drugglat and be will
glre you your money back.

Hut be aureyou aik tor and get Zceta.
Tbere'anothing that worka ao aure, ao
(ait and It'a recommended by doctora,
chlropodtata, drogglata ererywhare (or
tortured, pertplrlng (eet, water bllitera,
alto (or chafing and aunburn.

ett Whicker.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemphill,

Darrcll Hemphill, nnd Misses Nora
Helle Grizzle and Elloise Walker,
all students of summer school at
Canyon College, spent the week
end in Littlcfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. niggle of
Floydada arrived Thursday to spend
'to spend a month or two with their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Falls, who drove to
Floydada and accompanied them
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arblc Joplin had
as their guests over the week-en-d

Mr. Joplln's brother, Lieut. Julian
Joplin of Chanutc Field, 111., nnd
his mother, Mrs. C. A. Joplin of
Slaton.

The many friends of Mrs. J. I.
Carrell, will he glad to know she
is improving from a three week
spell of Bickness which was cauhed
from her nerves.

Misses Delia Mae Shipley and
Theresa Boatright of Amherst were
in Littleiield Saturday.

Mins Annie Replin of Dallas is
spending a few days with her par-
ents, and assisting in Iteplin's Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Nichols of Bula
spent Saturday in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hersch spent
July 4th with her parents, Mr. and t

Mrs. S. Replin, and other relatives
hCTC.

Loca) Man Badly
ScaldedSaturday

Lewis McGowan sustained very
painful hums about his arms and
hands Saturday morning when he
fell with a bucket of hot tar; while
in the course of his work at the
SpeckledInn.

He is getting along nicely, but
is still under the care of a local
physician.
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NEW COMER
GREETS THE

...OLD

TIMERS
i We're new comers in
Littlefield territory, trot
welve lalready '

utcd by the first ;'
In thcr choice- ' i

this ... a sectjoa (

xnui irui J w uruiy r '

u being one of
the moit in &x :'A

Soutnwc:.

SINGLETON.

GOODS

'Where It Py to Trade"

liafClKiTl!
fet ' gM
HI: KeepThemHealthy IT

This Summer!'

r
discovecadrtfc- -

IS uj. .i--
reputation k

productive

DRY

"'

It's Great for Old Settlers,TboJ

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

Xir,l

wisdom
settlers

section

Under the Managementof a

Littlefield Pioneer

The Littlefield Office of the . . .

DOGGETT
GRAIN CO.

Joins in Extending . . .

A CORDIAL WELCOME

... to Visitors in Littlefield for the

OLD SETTLERS' REUNION

MONDAY, JULY 15th

Come and f
See Us

B. L. (Josh) COGDILL
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DR. M. G WOOD
DENTIST

Or f ice in Pint Nal'l Bank Bid.
X-R- AND DIAGNOSIS

Off. Phone 124 Re. Phone 168

Permanently Located .o

UTTLEF1ELD : TEXAS

m

I
I

DR. Wm. N, ORR
DENTIST

Office! t Madden'a Drue Store
Littlefield

COMPLETE X.-RA-Y

EQUIPMENT

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Northeast Corner Square
Hours 2 2-- 5

Re. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 229 Residence198

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

i our v--r

Vacuum
Cleaned

Coupe 35c
Sedan 50c

City Hall Texas
Station

Dennii Jonei, Prop.

Littlefield Floral I
Cut Flower. - Pot Plan

Floral Designs

Wire Flowers Anywher

Third &. Morse St. Phone33
Littlefield

MOST

PEOPLE

PREFER

MOODY'S

Th-r- o are many reasons for
such popu;-s.- t, - good food
good Fervice comfortable stools
and booths.

Eat At Moody's It's The Best
Place in Many Miles

Moody's Cafe
Littlefield

Better Food at ReasonablePrices

'THE OLD RELIABLE'

Others May Come and Co, But We

Are Here To Stay

ElevenYears of Successful

Service in Littlefield.

Your Business Appreciated

LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP

iII
I
I
H

4 - " "

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Pound, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first inscr
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentirmertions, 7 l-- por
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry
10c per line, unless advertiser has
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

WANTED
. WANTED Clean Cotton rags.
Must be free of buttons. Lamb Coun
ty Leader.

CAR SALESMAN WANTED Good'
proposition. See Batson Motor Co..

Littlefield. 47-lt- c.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Blackleg and all Stock
Serums. Walters Drug. Littlefield.

47-tf- c.

MAIZE HEADS AND BUNDLE
HEGAR1 FOR SALE Batson

Motor Co., Littlefield. 47-2t- c.

We Carry a Complete Assortment
of Greeting Cards. Walters Drug.

47-tf- c.

FOR SALE Good bundled oats, ir-- 1

I rigation grown, 2 miles northeast of
Littlefield, A. F. Jones. 48-lt- p

' 4-- H Club Boy Farms
"By the Moon" And

Gets Good Crops

MYKAWA, TEX., July 10. (UP)
Elirur Alford Fowler, 15, who

farms 15 acres "by the moon"' and
hi- - weather almanac, is the envy
of Texas 4-- H club boys.

lmer, barefoot and in the fifth
grade at school, waits for the "full
of the moon" to plant and to har--,
vest because a "full moon yields a
full harvest."

He expects to make 05 bushels
of corn per acre. He has picked 75 '

bushels of peas from an ncre and
J a half and expects to pick that
much more.

Elmer is saving money from his
casn crops, i

"Corn husks nre thick, so you can
look for a hard winter with lots
of rain and cold," he says. He
knows all the signs of the zodiac
and plans according to "indica-
tions."

i Elmer's father said he foresaw
the depression and swappedhis $2,-00- 0

city home for his farm. Since
192C the value of his place has
grown to $15,000.

Elmer likes to farm because of
the freedom. "You can work when
you want to and quit when you want
to," he says.

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in Cit Hall

Phone 148

Our chargesare the sameas other
abstract firms in the county.

30c
PER HOUR

We have plenty of machines
and plenty of good hot water.
Give us n try.

Help-Ur-Se- lf

LAUNDRY
Opp. City Hall on XIT
Mrs John Cary, Mgr.

Mr E. S. Rowe

uvil
I'JH'IIH 91
For accurate dependable prescrip-
tions filled from pure, fresh
drugs. Your doctor will bo pleased
to recommend our service.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

At Madden's Drug Store

Sod House Club Woman
$15 In

$15 was won by Mrs. E.,1. rqm.
farm food supply cooperator of the
Sod Househome demonstration club,
in the contest on raising chicks
which was put on by the Hardeman
King Co. nt Amarillo and sponsor-
ed by Mileur Hatchery &. Feed Co.
at Sudan.

Mrs. Ross rnised 380 chicks out
of 382 to seven weeks of age. She
contributes her success not only to
the good feed which she kept before
her chicks all the time but also
to a clean, well ventilated brooder
house, a constant supply of clean
cool water and plenty of sunshine.

Mrs. H. K. Irwin, also of the Sod
Houfo Club, was one of the 20 high
in this contest and received $1.00.

Slumbering Gold

(Continued from Story Page)

way's General Store. Money lend-
ing was one of his gold mines, and
speakinc of curious plcdtres. he men
tioned an oddly shaped clover-lea-f j
nugget on which he had loaned
something more than its weight to
a gambling client. Then thl hunt
was on.

The client wore a dicer hat and
stuttered; was known as "Lefty"
and suspectedof being a picknecket.
Speed ran the man to earth in a
gambling tent, where ho cut into
the same pocker game, and dealing
Lefty a hand on which the thief
would willingly have bet his shirt,
lured the, nugget into the game on
n raised 'pot. The shining, foliated
piece of gold was weighedon th? bar
scales and played for twice its gold
value.

Speed won it with a straight
flush. When Lefty disconsolatelyi

quit the table, Speed gril'ed him
about the nugget. Undei pressure,
the thief maintained the extraor-
dinary story that he had lifted it in
Skagway from the pocke' of .1 man
now dead the shell dealer, in fact,
whom Speed hnd shot at ths door
of The Pack Train saloon.

In order to learn something more
about the man with the dicer, Speed
had been looking for Ro e when
the marshal seizedhim.

That the man he vas accused of
murdering should be the man who
had brought the nugget to Skag-
way, was an apparently perverse
loop of the influence he called luck.
Now it lay in the marshal's safe,
along with Speed's guns and the
mail.

Speed's breath smoked in the old
cold cell. They had freed his hands,
and had not troubled to remove his
flin )ilt ctfn. tlinf Tninf.rt in hrnf
imprisonment and swift judgment, 1

nlthough this was his secondday in
the cell.

He. did not notice the darkening
of the cell, or the wilder music that
sounded from the camp during his
long abstraction. It wns the open-
ing of the street door that made
him awnre of both. There was a
different tread in the passage; dif-
ferent, yet somehowfamiliar.

"Take it in yourself," the guard
growled testily to a shadow by the
grating.

The big door was unlocked, and
as the figure edged into the some-
what clearer light of the cell, Speed
understood why he had been trying
to place the footfall in his memory.
The man who confronted him was
Frenchy, carrying n platp nnd curv-
ing his chest to bring a deputy's
bndge into more formidable promi-
nence.

Speed bit his cheek as he glaced
over the contents of the plate with-
out nccepting it.

"Well, you're a nice one, Fren-
chy," he commented mildly. "So
they give you a deputy's star. Looks
good on ye, too,"

The squirmed back
n little, not quite able to keep
firm front with that even voice in '

his ears.
'Hlf t t. j i1"iou uoni lorgei, neitner, io

you, Frenchy?" his prisoner ack-
nowledged, eyeing the fish, nnd
then the knife in his belt, on which

I hi! freehand hnd closed. "Are you I

the marshal'sofficial sticker?"
. Narrow black eyes beaded with n
rankling heat which only blood
could quench, as the cool gray ones
of his defenselessprisoner lifted to
his face.

The pausegroted on the impatient
guard at the door. "If that's the
best yc-- can do, frog, back out here
with them plates before he takes
your knife and enrves ye."

"Reckon this feller don't know
who he's callin.' Frenchy," Speed
observed, as the fisherman backed
an involuntary step or two. "ten

I him what you done to Horse Mc- -

Ginnis of Spokane Tell him you
could lick ten half-bake- d deputies

.like him with one foot."
An oath from the guard showed

thnt Frenchv'g elevation to office
jwas not popular with the marshal's
snuad. He swunc the door, and
hooked the fisherman with a boot-- I
toe to speedhis exit. In that finely
measured Instant, Speed jumped for

Ithe door,
t Speed reached th ecorrldor in a
bound. A gun blazed out of the dark
tangle but ho was already clear of
the passageway nnd gone.

The canvas between the frame
and the rafters wns dark. Unfortu- -

' natelv or otherwise, Steiner was out.
, Speed cut a silt In tho canvngs, nnd
I climbing through the nocture, drop--

SF3tf

Wins
Chicken Raising Contest

4-- H Club Girls
To Enjoy Picnic

At n meetirg June 25 of
girls and sponsors an all-da- y picnic
was planned for July 19. The picnic
is to be at the Lubbock City Park
where there is plenty of shade,

grasf, swings and other play ground
equipment. Each Club is to be res-

ponsible for supplying it own trans-
portation. The girls and their spon-

sors arc to leave early in the morn-

ing arriving at the park as early
as possible. Songs and games will
be planned for the girl's entertain-men- t

throughout the day. The girls
will bring picnic lunches and spreadj

them in the shade of the trees. Mo-

thers nre welcome.

Government reports received here
indicate that Texas handled wheat
contracts covering 3,G74,18G acres
which, by October 1, 1934, had
broucht first rental payments of
$3,726,395.44 to .producers.

ped inside.
Though the tent had looked dark

from outside, its interior was vague
ly illuminated by a filtered wavering
flow from the keroseneflare in the
street it faced on. Rummaging un
covered a crowbar of handy size. In
a drawer he found a collection of

which said little for
Steiner's judgment of firearms, but
he quickly picked out a .45, loaded
it from his own belt and put it in
the holster.

Still the object of hi? search
i luiied him. He wrs beginning to
think that the Jew hud done some
empty bonstini; when his eve fell on
a longish box in the far corner, un
der a shelf. He pulled it out, and
delicately prying it omn with tin

!bar, put his fingers inside. With n
grunt of relief, he removed t
cover and took out two sticks of
dynamite.

As he dropped in the snow and
paused to listen, his skin prickbn
with a sense of some lurking pres-
ence close by, soundless and un-
seen. He started swiftly back along j

his previous trail through the tents,
without touching the gun at his belt.

Speed crouched forward tensely,
gripping the bar, as a dark shape
brushed nlong the tent wall within
a yard of him. In that instant of
its disclosure, his hnnd lunged out
and clutched a man by the throat, i

He raised the pinch bar.
"Do-d-don- 't hit me," he protested

in a hoarsewhimper. "I's ye.
1 you prowl into the Jew's

Went to get the
try it! What'd the

shel take of
"My guns and jack they don t

matter. The packet of mail I've
got to get."

Lelty caught his nrm. "L-lta- me
case this trick," he whispered hus-kl-

"You wouldn't have a chance
in a with dynamite. I
seen that safe't once when the mar-
shal pinched me, and with a few
minutes, I could the e'eombin-atio-

It used to be my racket."
"What's in it for you?"
"I owe you a hand, nnd the

a bad turn. me
the bnr," whispered Lefty. "You
wait here."

"How wait here?"
"W-wntc- h for the mob. Whistle

if they get too close. But give me
an tne wime you can."

Speed yielded the bar, lying ml
the drift, his gun covered the only I

door to the jail, so the chance of l

Leftys playing him double wn
slight. Long minutes dinj.gid

a distant trampling began to ,

pound on his eardrums. A shore
party nuu oeen combing the beach
ine empty boats at mooring and
tne snip in tne gull would naturally
suggest that way of escape. As he
sprang erect, his hharp whistle pier--
mill Vi. .In1"1. "usr--

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Anything Wrong
With Your Watch?

We guarantee our repair work,
nnd appreciate your business,

L. R. HARRISON
JEWELER

In Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co,
LITTLEFIELD

LET OUR

JmSv

711 WllcVor St.

WHEN kidney fwdjtrn badly and
TT you Wfler bKXiCJX, wiimro,

bvmwtg, scanty of too frequent urina-

tion", ottting up nlgN, swollen .leH
,U aailes; feel upset and miefbf
. . . r dwi pnk

Doan'l are eiptcUlly for pood
woM--v Widneyt. Milliom of boiee

tf used crery ye. Th - 'torn,
mended by un the country ore.
Ash yor uttgrioof I

h3

HAIL
INSURANCE
On Growing Crops

Protect .your crops with a
policy in an old line company.

J H. LUCAS, Agt.
I. C Enochs Office BldK.

Littlefield, Texas

HOTEL LOGAN

1 Block North P. O.

Rooms 50c & 75c

Family Style Meals 25c
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You Have Wanted A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

NOW YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sale At

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Littlefield Phn. 97

8 lttPCSr
LAUNDRY

Marfax Grease Jobs

CITY HALL
TEXAS STATION

DENNIS JONES, Prop.
Phone 111

Fire Chief Gasoline
Havolene Motor Oil

TELEPMnMc

WcUowi vXV

CLOflvtfg, TMM
Hvv

LlfUV J t ..II

Littlefield, J,,

FHU1NE 49--M

Falls Home Laundry

Littlefield, Lamb County Te

For More Troubte.Fr
mileage Uuy

DaytonThorobrerl.
GULF SERVICE

l R. SEWELL, MM.,iA
On Highway V0. 7

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOS-E-

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, ?nh

ARTHUR MUELLER

Littlefield, Texas - Pboa

Representing
Southwestern Life Iniursne C

Dallas, Texas

$10,000
is what your den-nder.-ti el

receive in case of yoyr accldstxl
ocain or 51UU a mor.t i for lou f

time tn caseof sicknt '

-I-F
you arc insured in th Muta

Benefit Health & Accdcnt Au
elation, Omahn, Neb -- the k
accident Insurance tanr

tho world.

BILL CLARK
Phone 97--J Littlefield, Tuu
I Also Write All Kindi of lifs

Insurance

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

EAST 5TH. and LFD DR1V

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pbone 64 Day 01 Nlfkt

MONEY TO LOAN ON

FARMS AT
4H & 5

Why Pay More?
St

J. S. HILLIARD
9iUs.Tpt)iiuPir

Littlefield National Farm Leal
Association for Lamb. Hockleri

Cochran Countiej
First Nat'l Bank, Littlefield. Te

Look At Your Hat.
Everyone Else Don!

LYNCH HAT WOI
HOC Ave. "J" Between Bn

way nnd Mot
i.tinnnrir. TEXAS

Men'. II. 1. rl..r...l lllocltlL M

trimmed Ladies' Hats CIUe
and

' LAMB COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

Littlefield and Olton

Prompt, Efficient Abitrstt
Service

A Complete Insurance Stni"

I I1BB0CK

SANITARIUM & CL

Dr. J. T. Kroeger
Surgery nnd Consultation

Dr. J. T. HutcMnjoB
Eye, Ear, Nose nnd TbroH

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children

Dr. J. P. Uttlroore
General Medicine

Dr. F. U. i ',..,t
Eye, Enr, Noso nnd

Dr. J. H. St""
Surgery

Dr. H. a Mfiwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
nhntetrics

Dr. J. 3. 5,n,.,,r.dicii)
Urology nnd General

X-R- nnd Lnboratoff

C. P.. Hunt J. H. ''.
Superintendent Buslnew

A chnrtereU training t&
nursea U conductedJ t
Uon with, tho wnuan".
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lend your gas m for 3 weeks

HJmH HtetfiiSPl! ' I2PI 7SO dfd i- t- H

tOmwMw ?MmmMml inc. (3) pick-u- () iwcr w 12mIHIHm' BB 'tiVUHH all aroundperforms. j

PfEH'lJSHH i El More than7 out of to motorists
the lflmlMmf SKBHI ,

' H chose Gulf on one or

IBP "liC jflJBJL.OB swWsk; ii
W JHIHra:iZ KilllRfli ' , I Trv Gulf 3 weeks in or car. HAmHlrMVmiKnR' 'vl We're certain you 11 stay wim g

mimm.MlWzamiaff:'J''--"!:-- A ... dining company p
PBHBB3HfvflDAiW,0UtilnH:lstr:ln8ertoGulfgas? 1 n How fast should you I

4eLLLLLLLBBaV mmWgWKffrM 71h"1". "me you rediscovered I awiS driYe to get the most 1

Where

o

Friends

"S plant.

LITTLEFIELD

'MVmaBam:KmWmW "' lrVl lori weeks. Let it tell I & , mileagef IOU.' i I i'PSSS you what a greatnew gasit is 1 find theanswerin this I
m$SSBJy ""recently told army of I KflR Gulf Booklet,plus 14 I

WHP othermotorists. I 5K ".her valuable econ-- I- I I bints. tthe I

nBVPPVHMHBpHHHHHBIBHl WJm Sign of the Orange l

INSTALLMENT NO. 11

SYVOPSIS Strange partnersthey
Malone, hardened gam- -

Ej Mn.t'and, young New Eng-i-t'

ion of seafaring folks. They
' n tvs r tnp north to the Yukon

! U - '97, Maltlnntf in pur- -
i h ', f - lj fortunes, Mnono

iil I ' !i' in thn'pnln rnmni.
Ircchy - I -- nr.an who took tho l

IJ
'

f

,

W- - i...
"

tuo

' an

Fallon,
ncri nnd resentful

n mm
Old

Meet

K

thelpeed

ittlefield
MONDAY, JULY 15

--ana while in Littlefield
pending the Old Settlers
neunion we to

our
nenty of Ice Water!

Crystal

"It

trail

ICE CO.

Littlfl.ld,

us

ptiu.

jgr utsuurty ouyL

our reputation
With us you

of Hose's affections to Maftland:
Ilrcnt, old-tim- o prospector. Garnet,
who pave Maitlaml and Speed his
outfit and hor.es when he quit the

Pete and his drunken partner
Owens, drowned on the beach .these
were the crowd of

After a hard trip north, with
many hazards and Speul killed n
man at Skaewny. the manacer of

shfll amc who was out to iret
lucky Hose, the partnersmade camp

Knvc Mnitlnnil tor me winter niar llennett, where
jrake;

urire vou

trail;

amonp

tne i anadian .Mounties held sway.
Drew, hr-a- of the Mounties there,
said there was a strange leond ab-

out a ghostly Siwash who left tracks
in th- - snow hin nw man Catheart

i .))ciall) irt rsti m it. One
night the two partners were d

to have a half-starre- d dog
join them whit" they were eating
steaks from a deer Speed had pust
shot A little latT a man came out
of the storm U. them the xhoitb
apparition of the Mounties lepeml
they decid- - d anil took half thoir
deer While Sped had pone to
Satrwiy with mail for the Mountic
Mailland found a half-frcze- n figure
in a :torm, anil discovered it to he
Pete, who turned out to be a jrirl
dlgui ed as a irm. Now Go On
With the Stor

The golden head stirred at hst
on the pillc.A-- . Long laches quir-ercd- ;

gray ei'S opened and loo I

dimly around the cabin. Meeting
the dropped in bewilderment to
the bunk.

After an hour or so the pain c

gan to reK nt
"I can't ever thank you, Hud,

she murmured,
"Fc.-g-et that and try to sleep,

Maybe this will help." He brou.ht
a toddy he had been wanning.

When a ml sleep of exhausti
presently -- toh over her,, he w t

out to --'table the mare.
"I'll have to travel as soon a"! t1

storm dies," die sard upon wakin',
hours lntr

"Hut wh. Pete? If it's because
you need "

She shook her head in troubled
reverse. "I mudo some money this

winter cooking for a rafting out-

fit on the Teslin. I don't need an.
"Homesick, maybe?' he sugges-ted-,

"for that warm dort countr
f "ifun't always warm In Ncaln,

nil desert." Pete smiled a little,

with an effort to be a brighter guest
ni l. !., nf snow.lllllio ,w. - ....

He encourageaner to
"J guess, even it tno inu.u -

. ...AH,lAVllll ." It'llgrow up .n i ..-- .-.,

-you i.m.h.- - ,i
n....nnA nvpr came near Hills rani.ii- -

bu u.ed to dream I had a menu
hills somewhere. He rode

abgU;oewithacream;colored
mane. When the

COMPLETE

FUNERAL SERVICE

AMBULANCE

nnon...assured the be.l

i

"

I.

10 of
of

64

tervice
at the

HAMMONS FUNERAL

HOME
PHONE

r

HI MiWUMP 1

SUJMBCRINGGQLD
MJTOCAJURStW.

I'd imagine I was holding to the
saddle horn nnd we were leaving1, a
long coil of dust into the blue water
of a mirage. I asked Bill about it
once and he said I'd been chewin'
loco weed. There wasn't no such
horse In the range. He said the
on'y kin I hail was a prospector
who'd loft Nevada, and he wasn't n
man I would want to remember."

The enigmatical figureof the man
with the muklukss loomed acros
Mnitland's mind.

"Sometimes, when Hill was drink-- )

ing, he'd mutter about this pros-
pector Dalton, he called him. He I

spoke as it he'd grubstaked himj
once, 'to be rid of him.' They TiacI i

a jealousquarrel over a woman Bill
was married to, I think, and I wns i

mixed in it someway. He never
talked of it when he was sober."

That fragment cast tho shadow
of a strange triangle .though Pete

Speed reached the
in a bound.

corridor

seemed unaware of anything tragic
in its reference to her. After this
break-u- p she had lived nlone with
the brooding Owens a secluded
life. Sho did not suy what had
brought him North at last to join
the prospector who had wronged
him, nor wHt her own adventures
had been after his death, or why
she had recently left tho rafters'
camp on the Lewes with the inten-
tion of going out.

"Did you ever find Dalton?"
Maltland asked, after a silence.

"I saw him," Pete said, in an
oddly withdrawn tone.

More hesitantly Maltland asked,
"Did you remember him?"

"1 don't know." Her voice had
the same troubled constraint. "In
a kind of way."

"This is none of my business,

lifiV 1 ' 'HwffWrTLi

SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD
DV

PORCHER

COAL & FEED CO.
(Formerly Melnen Coal Sl Grain)

Pete, but why
with hfm "

i

didn't he take you i

twbh

a plain thick-studde- d box. except
for a small grilled vent In tho sea-wn- rd

wall, and the cot on which
Speedwas sitting, Inwardly raw with
chagrin. Outwardly he wore an air
of composure for the benefit of
the heavily nrmed guard In the pas-
sage, on tho other side of the grat-
ed cell door.

Being arrested on the charge of
having murdered the shell dealer in
this camp last fall, was bad enough.
Hut he nnd not discerned thereal
teeth In the trap until Fallon enter-
ed the marshal's office, just before
he was committed to the cell.

Now when he thought of his dog
team waiting for him by the ware-
house wharf, and of Drew waiting
at Taglsh for the mail and freight
he had been trusted to deliver, it
was all he could do to refrain from
getting up and kicking the wall.

The blizzard had caused a dis-

ruption in Drew's mall service at a
critical time when the inspector was
short of n driver. A sled shipment
of gold was to be run to Skagway
and a packet of mail brought back,
containing a considerable mount of
bnk currency consigned to Dawson
against the gold. Drew's choice of
n substitute courier had been good
gambling. Speed knew that life had
left marks on him legible enough to
thit veteran judge of men.

On delivering the gold to tho
wharf agent In Shagwav, he had not
been able to pick up his sled Mau
immediately for the return trip. A
ship lay in the gull in a twinKiin
flotsam of shore ice. Her arrival,
delayed by the storm, was being
celebrated as a harbinger of Spring
and spoils. Even the shore crew
was drunk, further retarding the
loading of her cargo. Meanwhile
tho mail wns brought ashore, and
the agent, previous enough at having
custody of the gold, was still more
uneasy about the police man an
oilskin wrapped and sealed packet
of bank notes in easilv portable
fnrm Hla sfrnnp.hnic had hfen

Her hand brushed her eyes with broken recently by thieves, and the
a shadowy gesture. "I can't ..." packet was presumptively safer in
aiy head's kind ofjumbled, Bud." the game pocket of Speed's coat.

"Anyway you're safe now, Pete," i Facts to be read by the marshal ns
he said. "By the time you're able to indicating that Speedhad stolen the

i travel, we'll figure something better regular mail runner's orders, had
I for you than going out." i delivered the gold to obtain the
! The cell of the Skagway jail was I mail, and had been prevented from
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CABLE MB
the entire citizenship of the

Littlefield-Levellan-d section is unit

edin service andprogress.

taking ship only long-
shore tie-u-

strangely timed evnnt
open capture, occurcd

during forced wait. With many
hours kill, decided
visit Stelner what Shag--
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LOW
ONE-WA- Y

RAIL
FARES
EVERY

DAY

3c
Mile Good

classes
equipment.

PULLMANS

These

Mile Good
coaches

chair

for

Also fares with lib-

eral

fares apply anywhere

South West.

Agent
Littlefield, Texas

write
GALLAHER

General PassengerAgent
Amarillo, Texas
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A CORDIAL WELCOME

2c

RIDE THE
TRAIN
SPEED
COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY

Round-tri- p

privileges.

SURCHARGE

throughout

PUMPHREY

mms

TO THE PIONEERS
WE OWE A GREAT DEBT OF GRATITUDE TO YOU

We, w'ho are now living in this favoredsection of the South Plains, owe
a greatdebt of gratitude to the pioneers . . . they visioned the great future of
this section . . . they planned and worked . . . what we areenjoying today is
largely the result of their vision and e torts.

We join with enthusiasmin the program for the Old Settlers'Reunion,
and rejoice that such an event is to be held in Littlefield. We extend to all
pioneers a very cordial invitation to visit us while in Littlefield for the re-
union.

Yellow House Land Co.
Owners and Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in the

LITTLEFIELD-LEVELLAN- D SECTIO N

f

V
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JEWOF CITY

3S OUTLINED BY

EARLY SETTLER

JBob Smith Traces Growth
. Of Littlefield From

.Early Days
By Bob Smith

Myself and my brother, Ben, f'rst .

caeto this territory in 1912 across
.. bij; pasture between here and i

SfcJlowater, nearest postoffice We I

. iaslrd the first load of lumber ev--

eg t enter Littlefield, brinRinR it
irons Abernathy the same year, and
any lather, H. F. Smith, built the
Hsxt "iuute on the townsite where
lie presentSl G. Vinther home now

Tie territory, when the townsite
staked out in 1912, was a ser

ies xf ranches, and nothing else
could be seen here at the time but
tie surveyor's tent. The townsits
ihchrfed several thousand acres ir.

Hie northeastcorner of the Yellow-iou.v- e

outfit, adjoining the Spado
Ranch'fence.

TO never forget the first Christ-jn- a

dinner in Littlefield. The citt-aeir- s,

all 13-o- f them, dined sumptu-
ously irr a tent located where the
remaining shacks of the Littlefield
experimental ' farm now stands,
(southeastedge of town.)

Uttlefield's first big event occu-
rred July 4, 1913, when thousands
gathered here to greet the first
"Sauita. Fe train to run over theincw
'track from Lubbock. There was a
Jtv&tx, and a great number of lots

Mcrc sold at auction.
(Two days Jater, I killed a couple

of coyotes which were eating the
of the picnic, held just ab-w-

where the present city hall
.-- that year, coyotes, ante--

Jspeaand wild mustangsran at large
mr the townsite. Ben and I caught

" iast six mustangs in this terri- -

j tacr "IThb- - was about 8 miles south
.il town In 1915.

iSj- - 1914, Littlefield had two gen--

era! stores, present Homer Hall site
oms occupied by W. G. and John
ISaveX, .known as Street & Street,
Rirflware. "My brother, Ben, carried
iihf first mail for Yellowhouse ranch

i Wkirin" 19 13. First government co-
nstruct was let to Clyde Willis fath-

er in 1914, I believe it was. He
fyfaivd it In an old Hupmobile from
Abernathy, closest railroad point at

. hr ftiroe.
fTtubc "Beard was our first bank--

hank, establishedIn a 14x28
Ymc frame shack where Rcnfro
Bros., Grocery now stands, was put
fitirhi 2914.

AiUhuDijh there was no acting law,
'O'd'jr- town was peaceful from the

. jisri. Jiowdyism, except when some
f ZeUovr imbibed a little too much,

aa irtrarat unknown. The nearest
? at Olton, the county seat

Politics was fairly quiet for quite
.x spell. The county was established
In 1903, but there were no votes

rthis slue of the sandhills anywhere,
-- antil a while after the Littlefield
- c was laid out. Tom Keenan,

who now lives here, was county
.Ayiff at Olton around 1915, as I

it. There were no party
Raw then . . . men voted for the .

wn, not for the party. j

First school building was the
1nw5 whereJ E. Brannen now lives,
wiarewhere on whut is now East
"7th street.

LittWield Hotel, built in 1913 by
"'YeRp.n&ouiie, wai put up by Abe
Hencley and the Dolph Brother?
ThtM brother were musicians and
awppUed what mutieal entertainment
rfe bad here frv quite a long time. I

First brick building went up ah-u-t
"1&14. It wki the present bank

bvrKdin Yellowhouse people had it i

r;

bant. Their White's father-in-la-

yir. Thompson, built it.
IWs Is about all I can remember

About itirlv 'lav in Littlefield, ex--pt

for tV rapid progress of the
tovrr hnr. after the bi.; July Fourth
jamic wViti . rn Irrad reached
nerB

1

J

Greetings . . .

FROM

OLDTIMERS

TO

OLDTIMERS
We wish for you a very enjoy-
able time at the . . ,

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
Littlefield

MONDAY, JULY 15

COME AND SEE USI

McCORMICK

BROS.
INDEPENDENT

Wholesale and Retail Gasoline,
Kerosene, Oils and

Greases

Mrs. Gydie Mobley
Dies Thursday; Burial

At RidgewaySunday

Mrs. Clydie L. Mobley, 47, wlfo
ofT. A. Mobley of ten miles south--!
west of Enochs, passedaway Thurs-- ,

day, July 4, following a two months'
illness from dropsy.
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and
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and at
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years to to
Sho In for a

STEAK
past few exceptionally a

itoro. Like departments, have

meats . . . and pr.ee are

BACON
Cured Squares

POUND

body shipped Friday
night Commerce,Texas, Mam-

mons Funeral Home, charge
burial here, fun-

eral service place Sunday af-

ternoon inter-
ment cemetery.

Deceased reared Ridgc-wn- y,

Texas, located Amherst,
1018, where

prior moving Enochs.
Enochs

HAMS

25c SALE
Our of 25c is proving more
popular Sach with housewives of Lit-

tlefield and territory. Scan this and see

yourself Furr I

Peas ?5c
No. 2 cans, 3

Tunifis-h- 12C
Alliance, 7 tin.

Mil- k- 25c
cans, 7

ParT Je-l- o
Assorted flavors, 5 pkgs.

Tissue 25c
Milady, 5 rolls

lyr 25c
3 cans.-------------- ---

Matche-s- 25C
6 boxes... .......

Sugar 25c
Powderedor 3 -

Soda 25c
Arm & Hammer. 3

Macaroni 25c
Or Spaghetti, 7

Mustard 25c
Brown, 2 qt. jars

Catsup 25c
Wapco, 14 bottles, 2

Tomato Juice 25c
Campbells,3

Mackerel 25c
Eatwell, 3 cans.

GreenBeans n
Wapco. No. 2 cans, 3

Tomatoes 25c
Sunpakt, 3 ... ......----- -

Apricots 9p
UOOur No. 1 cans, 2 for

Pears ?r
Our Brand, No. 1 cans,2 for

Pork& Beans
Phillips,
5 Cans .25c

LAM.B U NTY LEADER

arrangements

Ridgoway

Pot Roast
POUND

9c
High Grtdc!
Sugaf Cured
Short Halves

6 Giant Bars

5 Pound Box

J

J
;JV

time, following which sho moved to

the location where she lived at the

time of her death.
Mrs. Mobley is survived by her

husband, one daughter and seven

sons; Mrs. Aleatha Rhodes of Ho-

lts, Okla.; and William, Hcrshel,

Carl, Thomas, Arvin, Gene nnd Al-

fred ,all at home; and a brother,
Austin Frim, of Rrashlcr, Texas.

Try a Leader Vaiit-Ad- ,

During the weeks,the low pr!ce found in our market has attracted num-

ber of customersto our in other they found only the highest quality,

choice, tender the really lowerl

Sug-a-r

lived three

lived short

special list items
week

list
for the savings offers

Mapes, for

ox. .......

Small for....---.------ --

Brown, for..-- ..

pkgs.

pks

Ma

ox. for

cans ....

UUVfor

cans

Brand,

C

Break o'

New

To Be

Formal demand for the creation
of a new national political party,
which would launch Its "first cam--

paign In 1936, wai voted Saturday
(

by the "third party'' advocates ral- -

'

Hamburger
POUND

Lb.

pleasure welcome

command

Blue

Coffee

National
Political Party

Organized

Baby Beef

10c

24c

SUGAR Cane,

CornFlakes2;ri

Snowdrift
Barrel

Lb.

soap25c
SOAP FLAKES 35c

SYRUP

Creamy

Lb. Pail

Gal. Can

T- -
Justo,

POTATOES VirTexas Reds

ICh
ches, pineapple many other items at a price to

tomatoesPFrdp 5c
ORANGES TiLl 12jc
CANTALOUPE Rn
Texas Fancy EACH 9

Lamb Counb

The conference of "ii

elded their temporary or.
to net until a convention
held, should bo titled- - '"n
crican I

oration, went on r
"favoring a new national

' """"-- " "" "ie PnBfl,,i
. .ml .. j 1 am . - 1ijiuuuibiuii iur use.

lo
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' 3
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It's a to you to
and our store. Visit us at your and if can serve you in any-

way, do not hesitate to us.

Morn, Pound Pkg..

Pure

10

Bag

Rich and

3

Political

54c
19c
55c
t&- -

PineappleJuice 2 can 19c
Pineapple-cj:r.''d.'''K',-25c

Asparagus-- pumiccn 14c
Sliced or halves, 2

Brer Rabbit,

18c
M I.b. c.n

10 Lbs

and you will like py.

Quality

Littlefield.

ly.

Commonwealth

and

WaW

Doors South PalaceTheatre
SBSBSSBlBBlB

WELCOME OLD-TIMER- S Littlefield
convenience we

POUND

PeacheS cn.25C

53c
lit

BEST YET
SaladDressing
SaladSpread
ThousandIsland

Try this new product made from t'
choicest ingredients. Too, you'll Ii" "
economical, ;

8oz.Jar 10cj

16oz.Jar 20c;

32oz.Jar 37c

GALLON GOODS

PLUMS, No. 10 can 5c

PRUNES, No. 10 can 33c

APRICOTS, No. 10 can-4-Sc

PINEAPPLE, No. 10 can-55-c

Blackberries, No. 10 can 39c

XmmMmmmimMmm,


